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A B S T R A C T   
Risk communication is a mutual process of understanding the risk among stakeholders and represents a measure 
to integrate lay knowledge into measures to prevent, mitigate, and deal with risk. Flood crisis communication, 
which takes place in the face of incoming danger, needs a practical and operative approach to cope with 
potentially destructive, large-scale natural disasters. Since floods are one of the most predictable georisks, 
communication is an efficient means to reduce risk, especially by reducing people’s exposure. 
Many authors discussed the nature of risk communication. Regarding flood risk, most works are devoted to 
long-term communication plans, but more practical indications on how to communicate during - or shortly 
before - an (expected) emergency are lacking. 
Therefore, we present here a framework providing recommendations on what should be the information 
conveyed in a flood warning message and with what communication medium it should be issued, depending on 
the criticality level of the expected flood, on the resources of the institution in charge for the warning and on the 
specific advantages of each medium. Therefore, the framework shown in this paper provides an easy to employ 
handbook for civil protection operators to define the suitable content, shape and medium for warning messages 
toward the population. This framework addresses common issues such as the possibility of false alarms or the 
lack of personnel in charge of risk communication, as well as the role of social media (and their limits), that in 
many cases is still not well understood.   
1. Introduction 
Risk communication is a relevant part of risk management strategy. 
The modality and aims of the communication are different whether it is 
carried out few hours before a forecasted event (“crisis communication”) 
or during “normal times”. In “normal times” it is necessary to inform the 
exposed people about the risk, the safe behaviors, the timing and the 
functioning of warnings, in order to increase their reception [1]. This is 
also grounded in an assumption that the public has a generalized right to 
know about hazards and risks [2]; the availability of information allows 
the public to make informed choices regarding risk, thus facilitating 
decision making and risk sharing [3]. This point highlights the re-
sponsibility of people in the system, so one of the purposes of risk 
communication is to provide the information necessary for them to carry 
out such responsibility [2]. 
On the other hand, crisis communication is employed in face of (and 
during) sudden danger [4]. Crisis communication is typically carried out 
through warnings, that are considered by Wogalter et al. [2] a line of 
defense against hazards, beyond design alternatives (e.g. provided by a 
careful urban planning) [5,6]; and guarding (e.g. retaining walls against 
landslides or detention reservoirs against river floods); [7,8]. 
Communication is also one of the main components of an early 
warning system (EWS) and is possibly the most cost-effective counter-
measure against natural hazards although, sometimes, it is underrated 
by risk operators [9–11]. In fact, risk management involves both sci-
entific and social experts and, given this multidisciplinary nature, it is 
difficult to develop both at the same level. Therefore, it is possible that 
an accurate prediction is made but the relative warning is not properly 
issued, or it is not understood, causing the failure of the whole system. 
While designing alternatives and guarding are intrinsically passive 
countermeasures, warning requires people to take action. The active role 
of people (people-centered systems) that are seen not only as recipients 
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of warning messages is already a widely accepted concept [12–14] that 
can go as far as developing whole community-based early warning 
systems [15]. On the contrary, disengaged communication is often 
associated with a deficit model of public (mis)understanding in which 
experts are assumed to possess superior scientific knowledge of risk and 
to rely on risk communication to disseminate it to the ignorant [16]. 
Among the natural hazards, river floods are one of the most 
demanding in terms of economic losses and human lives [17,18]; in 
2018 alone, Munich Re [19] recorded that flood events claimed 35% of 
the victims of natural hazards worldwide; although the average in the 
previous years was around 14%, this mean value is probably bound to 
increase due to climate changes [20,21], population growth and ur-
banization [22]. At the same time, floods are one of most predictable 
natural hazards in time and space, mostly because of their close causal 
correlation with rainfall (which is generally forecastable with good ac-
curacy) and because the effects of the rainfall on the rivers discharge is 
delayed, sometimes significantly, depending on the characteristics of the 
basin (especially its extension and land cover). Concerning the spatial 
prediction, several methods exist to derive flood susceptibility maps 
from historical accounts, hydrological and geomorphological studies 
[23–25], for which data concerning rainfall, discharge, flow height, 
topography, shape and size of the riverbed and of structures. All of this 
makes flood early warning potentially very effective. 
While communication in “normal times” to increase flood risk 
perception and foster self-protective behaviors is a widely investigated 
topic [26–29], studies dedicated to flood crisis communication are less 
common [30], and in particular those focusing on practical and opera-
tive solutions, such as the actual drafting of flood warning messages, are 
lacking. For such reason, this paper focuses on presenting guidelines for 
river flood crisis communication. These have been calibrated on Italy 
and France legal, economic and cultural framework, but are sufficiently 
generic to be applied also to other similar contexts. In particular, issues 
such as what should be the content of the warning messages and how 
they should be disseminated will be addressed. As Demeritt and Norbert 
[16] righteously pointed out, different aims will require different means, 
which precludes from the idea of some singular body of best practice; for 
this reason, the guidelines here presented are to be taken as a starting 
point requiring further customization and contextualization. For 
example, specific adaptations in the employed media may be required in 
municipalities with unbalanced demographics (e.g. under-30 missing) 
or with particularly critical or vulnerable infrastructures that need 
dedicated warning messages. 
In the following sections, a practical approach to flood crisis 
communication will be described with the aim of addressing common 
issues such as uncertainty linked to weather forecasts and the possibility 
of false alarms, or such as the lack of technical personnel in charge of 
disseminating the alarm to the people (especially in small 
municipalities). 
Some of the practical questions this paper aims to answer are who 
should send the warning messages? What should be their content? When the 
warning messages should be issued? And how? 
The solutions proposed have been developed after a careful evalua-
tion and collection of best practices from all around the world and by 
accounting for the input and feedback gathered during repeated meet-
ings and workshops with local, national and international stakeholders 
and civil protection operators, whose direct experience served to cali-
brate the proposed solution to real contexts. 
2. Review on the social media usage during emergencies 
Before going into the details of the crisis communication analysis, 
particular attention should be paid to social media, which have been 
adopted globally by public administrations to interact with citizens 
[31–34], also when it comes to spread natural hazards warnings [35]. 
The choice of the optimal social media for risk communication must 
take into account their nature and distribution. The world most 
important trends regarding the Internet and social media are provided 
by the global agency We Are Social [36]; in collaboration with the social 
media management platform Hootsuite [37] and have been published 
on the Global Digital 2019 [36] survey (Fig. 1), which analyzes data in 
248 countries, including Italy. 
57% of the world population uses Internet and 45% (4.388 billion 
people) actively uses social media (Fig. 1). Importantly, 93% of the so-
cial media users accesses social media through mobile devices, which is 
relevant when it comes to early warning applications. These numbers 
are continuously growing every year. The most used social media are 
Facebook (2.27 billion people or 52% of the active users), followed by 
YouTube (with 1.90 billion or 43%) and a series of applications of 
instant messaging such as Whatsapp (with 1.50 billion or 34%), Face-
book Messenger (1.30 billion or 30%) and WeChat (1.08 billion or 25%). 
Twitter, despite its history and narrative functions used for spreading 
news and commentary, ranks below with 0.32 billion active users (7%). 
In Italy 35 million people are active on social media (59% of the pop-
ulation); among them 87% uses YouTube, 84% WhatsApp, 81% Face-
book, 55% Instagram, 54% Facebook Messenger, 32% Twitter, while 
only 11% uses WeChat [36]. More detailed graphs and data on Italy and 
other countries are made available by We Are Social [36]. 
The use of social media is no longer limited to social purposes but is 
also directed to gathering information and staying up to date with the 
latest news and events [38]. The first example of using Twitter during 
emergencies was the Haiti earthquake in 2010. For a long time, this 
event was at the top of Twitter’s Trending Topics [39,40] and users used 
this platform to inform themselves and to offer their help, as for the 
digital volunteers who used the tweets to create an online map to find 
people and their main needs [41]. In these cases, users turn into infor-
mation producers that supply photos and videos that, in the same way as 
official information sources, are published and spread through social 
media [42]. A detailed study on the adoption of location-based infor-
mation sharing technologies, and the emergence of volunteered 
geographic information has been performed by Haworth et al. [43]. This 
usage has been acknowledged by some social networks themselves. 
Facebook, for example, after the earthquake that hit Nepal in 2015 
developed Safety Check [44], which now allows Facebook users to 
confirm their status in an area affected by a catastrophe. The “Crisis 
response” menu item also provides information about ongoing emer-
gencies, how to give or receive help and participate in charity and 
fundraising campaigns [45]. 
In recent years the use of hashtags able to monitor the conversations 
on a theme or an event in progress on social network platforms has 
increased. Hashtags are words preceded by the # symbol and are used to 
categorize the topic of the message or highlight some keywords. Origi-
nally conceived for Twitter, hashtags have been gradually introduced 
with the same functionality on other social networks (such as Facebook, 
Instagram, LinkedIn) but with very different dynamics; on Instagram, for 
example, they are used to classify photos and give greater visibility to 
the shots, while on Facebook the use is still limited, also because of the 
privacy settings that can reduce the visibility of the published content. 
From an institutional point of view when it comes to risk commu-
nication, it is good practice to develop a glossary of hashtags, shared 
with all the participants in the institutional field. However, it is 
important to remember that communication on social media is fluid and, 
especially in the case of sudden emergency events, some hashtags can 
spontaneously become popular in a bottom-up fashion without the 
intervention of institutional channels, maybe because they have been 
adopted first by community or by accounts with a large number of fol-
lowers (such as the so-called influencers) [46] or are particularly 
effective. In such situations, it is not possible to overly constrain the 
communication activity to a predetermined set of hashtags, but it is 
necessary to follow the choices made by users and adapt. An example of 
internationally coding hashtags was implemented in 2015 by the United 
Nations Office for Humanitarian Affairs [47]. It must be underlined that 
the coding of the hashtags cannot be carried out by the citizen-user, but 
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it is up to the institutional accounts in charge for risk communication in 
case of emergency. However, once the hashtags have been defined, they 
must be communicated and agreed with the community foster their use 
and facilitate the collection of information during a critical situation. For 
example, Italy uses a regional coding for weather alerts [48,49], which is 
the hashtag #allertameteo (which can be translated as “weather alert”) 
followed by the first letters of each region (e.g. #allertameteoLIG for 
Liguria). This provides a great advantage to both institutions and citi-
zens: official and institutional accounts have no uncertainties about 
what hashtag should be used; people, on the other hand, know that if 
they want to find out about institutional weather alerts, they can follow 
the reference hashtag for their region and consult the messages of the 
competent bodies. In addition, even the traditional mass media started 
to include these hashtags in tweets and posts on social media that report 
news about weather alerts, both to convey valuable traffic to their site 
and to offer readers real-time information on the subject. 
3. Results 
3.1. Limitations of the warning system 
To make crisis communication effective, a robust risk education and 
communication during “normal times” must be carried out. On the other 
hand, the crisis communication itself can be an opportunity to educate 
the population about the self-protective behaviors and the communi-
cation channels that the Municipality uses to disseminate the alert 
messages. 
In Italy, as in Europe, the criticality levels of the early warning 
Fig. 1. “Digital around the world in 2019” (above) and “Social Platforms: Active User Accounts” (below) from the Global Digital 2019survey [36].  
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system for weather-related events (like floods, landslides, thunder-
storms, etc.) are expressed as green (no criticality), yellow (ordinary 
criticality), orange (moderate criticality) and red (high criticality), from 
here on called color-codes. The criticality levels correspond to defined 
scenarios or ground effects which are expected to take place in each alert 
zone in which the national territory is subdivided accordingly to ho-
mogeneous hydrographic characteristics (Fig. 2). 
The Italian law (D. lgs. n. 1/2018) establishes that the municipalities 
(specifically the mayors) are in charge of the risk communication. This 
means that a color-code is assigned daily to each alert zone by regional 
authorities (coordinated by the National Civil Protection Department), 
but it is mayor’s responsibility to communicate this information to the 
population. In Italy the color-codes are defined as follows:  
 Green: no intense or dangerous phenomena are expected.  
 Yellow: intense, locally dangerous phenomena are expected.  
 Orange: more intense than normal phenomena, dangerous for people 
and things.  
 Red: extreme phenomena expected, very dangerous for people and 
things. 
Given the localized nature of yellow alert levels and the probabilistic 
nature of weather forecasts, yellow alerts are relatively common and 
likely to concern only a small part of an alert zone, if at all. 
When these situations happen too frequently, the citizen can 
perceive yellow alerts as false alarms and therefore distrust the munic-
ipal institution and the alert system as a whole. Therefore, in “normal 
times” communication, it is important to convey the meaning of the alert 
levels and the uncertainty related to weather forecasting to keep the 
trust in the institutions [50–53]. 
In Italy, education on weather warnings, on the confidence of fore-
casts and color-codes is entrusted by law to individual municipal en-
tities. There are no national guidelines on how to inform citizens about 
this matter, therefore many different kinds of activities (civil protection 
courses addressed to all levels of school education, leafleting, commu-
nication campaigns such as the national campaign “IoNonRischio” 
developed by the Department of Civil Protection) are carried out, 
depending on the resources, level or risk and awareness of the mayor of 
each municipality. 
Other than the trust relationship between population and local 
administration, another issue is the possible lack of technical personnel 
in the municipality (particularly the smaller ones) able to take care of 
the communication toward the citizens. If this problem is combined with 
the possible lack of awareness of the mayors about civil protection 
topics, managing effectively the communication becomes an extremely 
difficult task. 
The national alert system in Italy is regulated by law and then 
managed by each Region, that can operate with a certain degree of 
freedom; in any case, currently, there is no manual or specific indication 
made by at national level to instruct about how crisis communication 
should be carried out. Therefore, guidelines for a standardized 
communication defining the contents and means of the messages, easily 
adaptable to the various communication channels (such as websites, 
social networks, messaging applications) and easily useable by the 
technical staff of the administration in charge, can represent a contri-
bution to overcome the aforementioned issues. 
3.2. The warning messages 
The key elements to be defined for a warning message are who is the 
sender of the message, what is the content, when it should be issued and 
how (i.e. through what medium). 
About who, in Italy the city mayor is the local civil protection au-
thority and so responsible for transmitting weather alerts to the popu-
lation. The crisis communication can be entrusted to the management of 
the municipal civil protection office (if present in the municipality), the 
press office, or the mayor secretariat, with the contribution of all the 
municipal personnel competent in these matters and the whole civil 
protection system (for example volunteering or first responders such as 
fire fighters). 
Regarding when the warning message should be issued, the crisis 
communication occurs once the accountable authorities transmit to the 
municipality the color-code assigned to the connected alert zone. For 
example, in Italy weather forecasting is made by a central authority but 
then the calculation of the possible effects on the ground (i.e. under-
standing if a certain rainfall could exceed regional rainfall thresholds for 
landslide risk), the attribution of the color-code for each alert zone 
composing a single Region, and the communication towards the mu-
nicipalities within the Region are all responsibilities of the regional 
administration. 
Concerning the content of the warning message (what) toward the 
population, it should include the following information:  
 Color-code: the criticality levels of the early warning system are 
expressed as green (no criticality), yellow, orange and red color- 
codes; even if this terminology is addressed to technicians dealing 
with civil protection, by now it is commonly used also among 
citizens.  
 Municipality: as the city mayor is the local civil protection authority 
and so responsible for transmitting weather alerts to the population, 
the municipality where the alert takes place must be specified, 
avoiding to describe any territorial subdivision that may sound un-
familiar or too technical (like, in the case of Italy, the names of the 
alert zones).  
 Risk type: municipalities are often exposed to different risks and risk 
scenarios, which are considered in municipal civil protection plan-
ning and must be clearly specified in the alert messages.  
 Alert duration: The duration of the alert should always be provided. 
Sometimes alerts include the exact hour of start and end of their 
duration (for example, until midnight), information that is useful to 
activate internal procedures for technicians but that is not precisely 
relatable to the actual period of risk. A qualitative description of the Fig. 2. Alert zones in Italy [43].  
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alert duration is more advisable for communication purposes (for 
example “in the evening of 4 November”).  
 “Simplified” and updated weather forecast description: weather 
forecasts and national or regional warnings are typically provided at 
a larger scale than municipalities. Furthermore, the actual ground 
effect of weather conditions (event scenarios) can considerably vary 
depending on the specific features of the territory and structures; e.g. 
the presence of underpasses or defense structures can respectively 
increase and reduce the flood risk in a way that cannot be defined in 
a large scale warning. Therefore, in the message to the people, the 
description of the weather forecast must be contextualized and made 
relevant to the territory, referring to some local critical issues and 
risk scenario, using terms understandable to the general public.  
 Safe behaviors to employ before, during and after an event: to 
transmit safe behaviors to the population, if the medium allows it, it 
is useful to use infographics, images, photos or links (for example to a 
dedicated web page on the website of the municipality to strengthen 
its institutional role). For this purpose, an URL shortener can be used 
to reduce the length of website address. 
The content of the message can be further customized depending on 
specific needs of the municipality, for example by informing if a 
particular bridge or critical road section will have to be closed. This 
requires a detailed knowledge of the territory, so these evaluations and 
consequent recommendations are generally based on the expertise of 
local civil protection operators and practitioners. Furthermore, within 
the message it is important to mention the source of information to 
convey authority and reliability, always remaining in the perspective of 
a simple and well-known language for citizens, like for the rest of the 
message. 
Regarding how the warning messages should be issued, first of all the 
crisis communication should be institutional (formalized by the mu-
nicipality), efficient, rapid, reliable and it should use multiple commu-
nication channels in order to reach a higher number of citizens. 
In creating and disseminating an alert message, the following con-
siderations must be taken into account:  
 The message should adopt a shared glossary (especially concerning 
hashtags), so that the same terminology is used by all the (neighbor) 
municipalities during the alert communication phase;  
 It should preferentially focus on the use of infographics, in particular 
regarding the safe behaviors, which are generally more immediate 
and effective than plain text, especially on social media;  
 The crisis communication should include a hierarchy of the 
communication channels depending on the color-code. On the one 
hand this has the purpose of activating specific channels only for the 
most critical communications; in this way, communications relating 
to red alerts appear to have a greater resonance than those referred to 
yellow alerts (see the issue of false alarms described in section 3.1). 
Secondly, the hierarchization of the communication media also of-
fers a priority scale of which channels a municipality should activate 
and supervise and which could be left behind if the human and 
economic resources are not enough (see the issue of lack of personnel 
described in section 3.1). 
Concerning the definition of a shared hashtags glossary, this should 
be agreed upon at least among neighbor municipalities following these 
criteria:  
 Hashtags can be used to indicate at least the following information: 
type of risk (e.g. #flooding, but the same message structure can be 
used for other risks as well, such as #wind, #storm, #avalanche), the 
territory interested by the alert (#Rome), the color-code 
(#YELLOWalert).  
 Technical terms, designations and non-universal abbreviations that 
may not be understood should be avoided.  
 As a possible exception to the point above, if some hashtags have 
been regularly adopted in previous warning message and people is 
already used to them, it is usually a good idea continuing to use 
them. For example, in the Italian region of Toscana the hashtag 
#AllertaMeteoTOS (which means weather alert, plus the first three 
letters of the name of the region) has become commonly used among 
many municipalities and other civil protection bodies. Although it is 
not particularly intuitive, by now it has become widely understood 
and a reference hashtag.  
 Since communication on social networks is fluid, it is important to 
remember that hashtags are not always defined by the official ac-
counts of civil protection institutions but are sometimes imposed by 
the community, especially during particularly serious emergencies, 
and are spread thanks to influencers or to the communication po-
tential of the hashtags themselves. An example is #AustraliaOnFire 
used during the 2019–2020 grave wildfire emergency in Australia. In 
such cases, institution should catch these popular hashtags to inter-
cept a greater number of users.  
 Instead of adding a series of hashtags just used as keywords at the 
end of the message, they are better included within the sentences, to 
make them effectively part of the message.  
 Capital letters can be used to separate words composing a single 
hashtag or to emphasize entire words. 
To make the concepts described so far quick and easy to read and 
understand for beneficiaries (population) and end-users (civil protection 
operators), they have been represented in Table 1, which can also be 
used as a synoptic handbook for composing the alert message based on 
the available media. 
As an example, a standard warning message for Facebook channel in 
the case of hydrologic risk and red alert is reported in Fig. 3. 
4. Discussion and conclusions 
Table 1 indicates, for each color-code, which contents are to be 
transmitted (“what”) in the alert message according to the respective 
communication channels used (“how”). For each type of communication 
channel, the boxes corresponding to the information that the message 
must contain are checked; the main limit for a given channel is the 
possibility of inserting images, as in the case of a variable-message sign 
(VMS), and the maximum number of available characters (280 in the 
case of Twitter, up to 60 or 88 for VMS). The risk type and alert duration 
must be included in every case. The columns of Table 1 are sorted with a 
logic that follows the order of the contents of the message. 
The communication channels (the rows of Table 1) are listed based 
on a hierarchical order that who are in charge of the risk communication 
can follow when selecting the channels to be used to inform the people 
about a possible warning. The choice of the channel must be made 
during “normal times” but considering the needs and constraints that 
could occur in the most critical conditions (red alert); this is to avoid that 
channels (for example an institutional Facebook profile) are activated 
and maintained only when the alert is less severe and the municipality 
personnel is able to cope with the tasks of a mild emergency but then are 
abandoned when the alert becomes red, thus neglecting the expectations 
of the population. In fact, once a channel is activated during a yellow 
alert, people relies on that channel for every future communication, also 
for red alerts. Furthermore, in the case of social networks, people have 
the possibility to directly relate and communicate with those who 
disseminate the alert and expect answers or updates (possibly also 
during emergency and rescue situations); this means that the municipal 
administration must have competent personnel able to monitor these 
communication channels and respond appropriately to the questions or 
requests made by the citizens, during a yellow, orange or red alert. For 
this reason, each municipality must evaluate the available human and 
economic resources in order to keep the communication channels 
updated and receptive, keeping in mind that the more is not necessarily 
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the better if this exceeds the capacity of the municipality. 
The communication channels placed higher up in the list are 
considered the most important. If a municipality is not able to activate 
all the channels, the preference should be given according to this order 
of priority, which has been built considering several factors, such as the 
number and type of people that can be reached. For example, social 
networks are low in priority because they are scarcely used by older age 
groups and, in any case, require that the users actively follow the up-
dates of the municipality account. On the other hand, VMS are present 
along highways, in motorway junctions, at the entrance to cities, along 
urban avenues, at pharmacies or bus stops and so are one of the few 
means to reach non-resident people (e.g. tourists or outside workers) 
that are not in any newsletter nor know and follow local media. For all 
types of alerts the maximum priority is given to the municipality website 
since each municipality should have its own institutional site, which 
should be make known to the citizens in “normal times” and always be 
kept update. Within the site, the alert message and the information 
regarding, for example, the civil protection and emergency plans or safe 
behaviors should be readily available and adaptable for both desktop 
and smartphone accesses. 
Regarding the red alert, a further means of communication to the 
citizen can be the phone call, that is the information service that 
transmits a pre-recorded message of the mayor, which must be concise 
to be effective. The service can be easily activated for private landline 
telephone numbers in the municipal area or with a free registration by 
any who is interested. This channel is recommended only for the red 
alert because it has the strongest impact on the people risk perception 
and should be reserved when the risk is high and the possibility of a false 
alarm is low; furthermore, this service can be expensive for a munici-
pality with little economic resources. Otherwise, the service could also 
Table 1 
Table containing what should be the content of the warning message and which communication channels use to transmit it. 
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be used for the orange alert, transmitting the message with a pre- 
recorded voice different from that of the mayor, for example the voice 
of an official of the municipality, in order to give a different relevance to 
the phone call in the two cases. The traditional short message system 
(SMS) is considered alternative to the phone call, since both are linked to 
the telephone number, do not include the installation of applications on 
the mobile phone and so can reach people without a smartphone. 
Concerning the use of specific mobile apps, these allow the citizens to 
receive notifications or push messages whenever an alert is issued; 
depending on the app, they could also provide risk maps, civil protection 
plans (in particular, hydrologically dangerous areas and safe areas for 
the population), safe behaviors and other relevant information. E-mails 
have also been considered; also in this case an action is required by the 
citizen, but purposely registering to a newsletter and provide personal 
information has been considered a less likely action than downloading 
an app; furthermore app, since are dedicated tools optimized for the 
purpose of early warning, can implement additional features such as 
showing safe routes, hazard maps or civil protection plans. Similarly to 
e-mails, instant messaging applications, such as WhatsApp (or other 
popular alternatives, which greatly vary from country to country), allow 
citizens to receive notifications and messages but they necessarily 
require to provide the telephone number to the municipality. In every 
case, since these tools need a smartphone or a computer, they are not 
suggested as the top priorities among communication media, especially 
because elderly people are less likely to use such devices. 
The phone call, SMS, e-mail and instant messaging applications with 
push notifications are not recommended for the yellow alert as they are 
considered too invasive for this level of alert; if no event occurs, their 
frequent use could undermine the trust in the system. 
Regarding the social networks, Facebook and Twitter are both 
widely used and more suited to real-time, institutional communication, 
compared to others like YouTube, Instagram, LinkedIn or Pinterest. The 
main difference between the two social networks is that Twitter has a 
maximum limit of characters (280 characters) and is less popular 
worldwide, as shown in Fig. 1; it was therefore decided to give priority 
to Facebook in the hierarchy of social media channels. The institution-
ality of the communication is a central requirement because, differently 
from other one-way only communication systems, Facebook and Twitter 
allow for common people to generate their own warning messages, 
maybe using the same hashtags used by the Municipality, but providing 
partial, unclear, off-topic or utterly false information that can compro-
mise the good use of these platforms in the crisis phase. This risk is 
higher for Twitter where the much larger use of hashtags increases the 
availability of messages concerning hot topics. On the other hand, such 
media allow for an engaged, two-way communication that provides a 
contribution towards a people-centered early warning system. 
Among the communication channels, TV and local radio have not 
been included in Table 1 as they are not under the direct control of the 
municipality and cannot guarantee either the actual transmission of the 
alert or the right timing, as the communication depends on editorial 
policy, space and schedule. Therefore, their use should be conditioned to 
specific agreements and conventions so that the local media report the 
press release, which transmits the alert message, issued by the munici-
pality. However, when available, they could represent an important 
means for reaching the elderly people, typically not easily reachable 
through the Internet and mobile phones. 
Finally, during a red alert, the use of megaphones, loudspeakers or 
sirens by the municipality staff, with the support of voluntary associa-
tions, can be useful to alert citizens in small towns or living in specific 
areas at risk, to reach people of all age groups, especially elderly, and 
those who do not follow any of the aforementioned channels and to 
report dangerous situations. 
Fig. 3. Standard warning message for a red alert issued through Facebook. Reference for the infographic are to the Italian information campaign IoNonRischio [27] 
developed by the Department of Civil Protection. 
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The criteria and measures proposed in this paper are the result of the 
direct experiences of the many civil protection operators that took part 
in the preliminary workshops, that were necessary to calibrate the 
guidelines to real contexts. Currently the guidelines are being used in 11 
municipalities in Italy as pilot test. A questionnaire about how the flood 
crisis communication was perceived by the population was performed 
both before and two months after the adoption of the guidelines. The 
short time between the two surveys was necessary to make results 
comparable, since risk perception and attention to communications 
concerning flood hazard is expected to decrease during the dryer sea-
sons, when the number of alerts is also smaller. The surveys revealed 
that the number of people reached by warning messages increased by 
15%. In detail, Facebook was the channel that most benefited from the 
application of the guidelines, probably also thanks to the use of more 
visible and user-friendly infographics. Interestingly, the number of 
people that did not fully understand the message (i.e. that did not un-
derstand at least one among the time of the alert, the area of the alert, 
the actions to be done in case of flood) decreased from 31% to 12%. This 
preliminary result shows an improvement both in terms of quantity of 
people reached and in the quality of the message received. 
Eventually, it is important to remember that in this paper we have 
dealt with just crisis communication, which is only the last step of an 
early warning system. In fact, it also includes a technical-scientific part 
(i.e. providing accurate and timely weather forecasts and correctly 
predicting the consequences in terms of floods) and a necessary mutual 
education and communication in normal times, which is fundamental to 
provide the right risk perception and the importance of taking some 
actions. Widespread and periodical information and formation cam-
paigns in normal times reduce the possibility that, even if a flood alert is 
correctly understood, people refuse to evacuate their houses. 
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